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THE anatomical studies of Keith1 demonstrated the myocardial structures of the right atrial walls and their function in closing off the venous orifices during atrial systole. Keith further postulated that under the stress of back pressure, as in the diseased heart, these myocardial bands become weak, thus producing the incompetence of the caval orifices.
The existence of such a mechanism reinained controversial and lately has been denied.2 However, recent angiocardiographic studies seem to have lent considerable support to the Keith postulates.
Hedman,~Lind, and Wegelius,3 utilizing rapid ( figure 6 . The pictures show a complete cardiac cycle: 2, atrial systole; ventricular systole: 3, isometric contraction; 4, 5, ejection; 6, end of systole; diastole: 7, A-V valves opening, and 8, rapid ventricular filling; 9, diastasis; 10, atrial systole. Atrial filling starts at the beginning of the ventricular systole and lasts until the opening of the A-V valves (3 to 7). The tricuspid valve ring appears outlined (4, 5, 6, 10, 11) . The fused pulmonary valves, distended during ventricular ejection, and the hypertrophic outflow tract of the right ventricle form a mushroom-shaped silhouette (4, 5, 6, 11, 12) . During atrial systole (2) , at the end of the expiration ( fig. 6 ), contrast medium refluxes into the inferior vena cava. This vessel :ind the atrial vestibulum between the 2 caval orifices appear distended, while the superior vena cava appears narrowed. This reflux is reversed at the beginning of ventricular systole (3) . During inspiration ( fig. 6 ) nonopaque blood from the inferior vena cava enters the right atrium and outlines the superior caval orifice, which is shaped like a clarinet mouth-piece (10, 1i). During atrial systole, atriocaval junction appears narrowed (2, 10) The ventricle is fully distended, but the pulmonary artery still has the diastolic size (compare with the systolic size shown in the left picture). (These photographs have been slightly lretollelle (1.) this borderline is slightly concave toward the right and oblique from the atrioeaval junction down to the angle formed by the venae cavae. In this projection the silhouette of the superior caval orifice is shaped like a clarinet mouthpiece ( fig. 1 was always evident, even in the cases in which the intravenous injection of contrast medium altered the caval flow.
To fig. 6, tracing 3 ) similar to the area of the right atrium and to the diameter of the atrioeaval junction.
In many eineangiocar(liogrranis, n ornmal and pathologic, in which the contrast material was injected through the v(ini of the arm, the reflux of medium into the inferior vena eava was observed during the atrial systole. Although the intrapericardial portion of the superior vena cava was narrowed, the iMitrathoracic portion of the inferior vena cav\,a was filled and widely distended. The atrial yestibulum between the 2 eaval orifices was not contracted and was clearly distingmishabl e from the shadows of the atrial structures ( fig. 1, no. 2). Gross observation and cineeardiometric anaalysis10 (fig.. 6) correlated with serial photographic einlargemiienits ( fig. 1, nos. 2 and 10) demonstrated that the reflux into the inferior vena eava during atrial systole occurred only in expiration. In other cineangiocardiograms, in which the contrast medium was injected peripherally through the inferior venia cava, the small refiux into thie superior vena cava, during atrial systole, was observed only during inspiration. This finding leads us to believe that the iiitrathoraeie portion of the inferior vena cava is not inifluienced by the eardiogenic factors to the same extent as is the superior venia cava. The fact that the eIldeillill refluxes into the sll)Perior or inferior vena eava, accordincg to the cyclic respiratory changes of the pressure gradient between these 2 vessels,'2 proves that the 2 veniae eavae are in coinimulication during the atrial systole through the atrial vestibulum ( fig. 1, no. 2) and through the narrowed but not closed eaval orifices of the right atrium. The "'closure of the caval orifices" or, in other further diminishes, the atriocaval junction narrows, and the caval orifice appears (9) surrounded by a band-like negative shadow. The lighter shadows produced by the outflow tract and the crista supreventricularis, both hypertrophic and still contracted during the early diastole, outline the denser silhouette of the distended sinuses of the pulmonary valves (7) .
Note, at the bottom-left of the ventricular silhouette, a round positive filling defect that increases during ventricular systole (3 to 6) aiid decreases during diastocle (7 to 9). The true nature of this diverticular image has noot yet beeni determined. These tracings obtained by cinecardiometric method as the tracings in figure 5 , are correlated with the time in seconds and with the frames. The numbers 1 to 12 on the small scale at the bottom correspond to the pictures in figure 1 . These tracings show the influence of the respiratory phases (1: diaphragm movements) and of the cardiac cycle (5, 6: respectively areas of right atrial and ventricular silhouettes) on the extrapericardial portion of the superior vena cava (2: diameter traced immediately below the azygos vein) and on its intrapericardial portion (3, 4: diameters traced respectively at midpoint between) azygos vein and atrium and at level of the atriocaval junction).
words, the forward progression of the blood during atrial systole depends upon the pressure gradient between the venae cavae and right atrium and between the right atrium and ventricle. Es demonstrate le influentia de factores respirogenic e cardiogenic super le dynamica del venas cave.
